
Year Group:  3 Date:  Thursday 4th  February 2021 Whole-school theme:  Promoting positive mental 
health  

L.O: To write my story opening 
Lesson 
Aim -  to start to write the opening of 
your mystery story.  
First, look at your plan from yesterday.  
You must describe the setting and 
introduce the characters.  
Now start to write the opening of your 
mystery story.  If you need help with 
words, use the following; 
starter cards    Words and phrases 

   

 
 

 

Today’s looking after yourself 
session is called DailyXpress 
session - Tame it Thursday 
(how feelings make us act), 
Click the link below – 
Watch  at 11.30 – 12.00.

Science- L.O:  To compare different 
types of rock 
Aim – to know the difference between 
natural and human made rocks.  Go 
through the lesson and identify different 
rocks. 
Can you think of any famous buildings in 
the world that have been man-made 
using rocks or created naturally? 
Lesson 
Activities 
Pictures 
Video 

L.O:  To name and describe 
properties of 3D shapes 
Aim – to be able to describe 3D shapes 
according to their properties and know 
the names of each shape.
Lesson 
Write down how many faces, vertices and 
edges each 3D shape has and then you 
might like to play the top trumps game. 
 * activity
** activity
*** activity
(*** is the trickiest)

Spread positivity through 
Liverpool. All you have to do 
is  draw a heart or use this 
one,  then fill it with what 
makes you  feel good.
Decorate it and display it in 
your  window to spread some  
positivity in your community.
You can also tweet it 
using  #heartsofliverpool

L.O:  To add suffixes to 
words ending in ‘fer’

Aim – to recognise when to 
double the consonant. For 
example ‘prefer’ becomes 
‘preferred.’   Video 

TT Rockstars!  Keep it up! 

Express yourself!
Choose as many of these  
activities as you like. It’s  
about you and what you 
like  to do, so choose 
something  that makes 
you happy.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w92rAZp8MJ7Tp_LzDeJEyfVE9I1CqjRv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwAmy6auVLzheSnBTzZ9XWx2ykr8OKQ9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUQAcVqxDSThIpzrbZpsfhfUzRm4zzAf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcdEPl72Zik
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tz_aSLHP0NBdWg6RBmnFjNDMwrOJw_h5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i24WtbXxais2YX4_eNVCpwPe2jESrase/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m6-MHaZqSA-5Q-wv8J_8gxt0fuPCFizK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9bbkqt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q0Li6tcQX-G7zE_i_vDWWJ7f7mkP94Ii/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14zhFtA-ODLA9ioKX_v9LEzuGemdxHm6p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cLvhUTU94Qj9npMH-QUK0TC2BixjIlOS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eYCjw0p4aZExvcrON_eASSedihlown9i/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqqsw6f/articles/zcsyjty

